Locking Technology in Doors
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Technik für Tür
The door handle (or door latch) is one of the most frequently used functional elements in the home: it’s the very first object that people make contact with when they enter a building and it hardly ever comes to rest in busy places.

A classic with value added: the advantage of the u-shaped handle lies in the second 90 degree bend. It was used traditionally to prevent people or material from getting "threaded on". The rear bend helps to prevent shopping bags or coat sleeves from getting caught in the handle. The u-shaped handle also has comfort qualities, because the rear turn supports the ball of the hand when opening the door.

In their efforts to lower house construction prices and rents in the 1920s, many architects became involved with the standardization of construction components. The ProLock-200 is a variation of the draft that once made a name for itself as the Frankfurt standard handle where a round rod was bent to 90 degrees and positioned on a simple rosette.
Mortise Handles & Knobs

Range Summary

ProLock 4

ProLock 4 HH 110
ProLock 4 HH 190
ProLock 4 HH 310
ProLock 4 HH 330
ProLock 4 HH 410
ProLock 4 HH 490
ProLock 4 HH 110(L)
ProLock 4 HH 310(L)
ProLock 4 HH 330(L)
ProLock 4 HH 410(L)

ProLock 3

ProLock 3 HH 110
ProLock 3 HH 120
ProLock 3 HH 210
ProLock 3 HH 310
ProLock 3 HH 330
ProLock 3 HH 410
ProLock 3 HH 510
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Range Summary

- ProLock 3 HH 110(K)
- ProLock 3 HH 110(L)
- ProLock 3 HH 210(K)
- ProLock 3 HH 330(K)
- ProLock 3 HH 330(L)
- ProLock 3 HH 410(K)
- ProLock 3 HH 410(L)
- ProLock 3 HH 510(K)

ProLock 2

- ProLock 2 HH 110
- ProLock 2 HH 120
- ProLock 2 HH 210
- ProLock 2 HH 310
- ProLock 2 HH 410
- ProLock 2 HH 510
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Range Summary

ProLock 1

ProLock 1 HH 2110
ProLock 1 HH 2310
ProLock 1 HH 2250
ProLock 1 HH 2340
ProLock 1 HH 2410
ProLock 1 HH 2370

ProLock 3 Oval Rose

ProLock 3 HH 115/O
ProLock 3 HH 116/O
ProLock 3 HH 310/O
ProLock 3 HH 315/O
ProLock 3 HH 335/O
ProLock 3 HH 410/O
ProLock 3 HH 415/O
ProLock 3 515/O

ProLock 1 Oval Rose

ProLock 1 HH 2110/O
ProLock 1 HH 2210/O
ProLock 1 HH 2310/O
ProLock 1 HH 2370/O
ProLock 1 HH 2410/O
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Panic Bar And Mortise Locks

Range Summary

Panic Bar

HPN 3000

HPN 500

Lock Body (72 mm Centre to Centre Distance)

Sash Lock

Dead bolt Lock

Latch Lock

Bathroom Lock

Night Latch Lock

Roller Latch Lock

Lock Body (85 mm Centre to Centre Distance)

Profile Sash Lock

Profile Latch Lock

Profile Dead bolt Lock

Profile Roller latch Lock

Sash Lock

Dead bolt Lock

Latch Lock

Lock body EN 12209 series (72 mm CTC locks)

Sash Lock

Latch Lock

Dead bolt Lock

Bathroom Lock

Night Latch Lock

Panic Lock

Special Locks

Single Dead Bolt Lock

Single Latch Lock

Bathroom Dead Lock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wooden Sliding Locks and Handles / Escutcheons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="images/sliding_pz_locks.png" alt="Sliding PZ Locks" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro Profile Cylinder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="images/standard_double_cylinder.png" alt="Standard Double Cylinder" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Escutcheons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="images/pz_escutcheon.png" alt="PZ Escutcheon" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ProLock Infinity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="images/handle_design_1.png" alt="Handle design 1" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
European Standard EN 1906 defines the utilization classes for door handle and handle systems. These classes depend on the intensity of use and level of care exercised by the users. Hettich only offers handle systems in all utilization categories.

Utilization Categories:

- **Class 1: HOME**
  - Moderate utilization by persons motivated to exercise great care and from whom there is a low risk of improper use. Typical areas of application: interior doors of residential buildings.

- **Class 2: OFFICE**
  - Moderate utilization by persons motivated to exercise care but from whom there is a certain risk of improper use. Typical areas of application: interior doors of office buildings.

- **Class 3: PUBLIC PLACES**
  - High utilization by the general public or other persons with low motivation to exercise care and from whom there is a high risk of improper use. Typical areas of application: interior doors of office buildings open to the general public.

- **Class 4: STADIUM / PUBLIC TOILETS**
  - For use in doors that are frequently subjected to violence or damage. Typical areas of application: Cricket & Football stadium, barracks or public toilets.
Even though door handles are subject to fashion trends, there are still number of classics or even archetype which can have an aesthetically striking effect on the first contact with a building. Hettich focuses on timeless and functional classics in its product range. They are always available for profile frame doors too (OVR oval rosette handle) and as protective door handle sets.

**ProLock–100 Archetype: U-shaped handle**
- A classic with value added: the advantage of the u-shaped handle lies in the second 90 degree bend. It was used traditionally to prevent people or material from getting “threaded on”. The rear bend helps to prevent shopping bags or coat sleeves from getting caught in the handle. The u-shaped handle also has comfort qualities, because the rear turn supports the ball of the hand when opening the door. Hettich has the u-shaped handle in its product range as factory design draft ProLock–110.

**ProLock–200 Archetype: Frankfurt standard L-shape handle**
- In their efforts to lower house construction prices and rents in the 1920s, many architects became involved with the standardization of construction components. The ProLock–200 is a variation of the draft that once made a name for itself as the Frankfurt standard handle where a round rod was bent to 90 degrees and positioned on a simple rosette. All of the Frankfurt versions are based on the idea of the right angle. Hettich has included the Frankfurt standard handle in its product range in a high-quality modern interpretation as factory design draft ProLock–210.

**ProLock–300 Archetype: Frankfurt mitred handle**
- The ProLock–300 is a variation of a geometric handle draft design from the 1920s which stands out through the legible simplicity of the construction: a circular tube is separated with a mitred cut before the two halves are joined together again at right angles. This handle was given the attribute “Frankfurt” not only through its close geometric relationship with the Frankfurt standard handle but also because it was used when the Frankfurt Architecture Museum was built. Hettich has included its interpretation of the Frankfurt mitred handle in its product range as factory design draft ProLock–310.

**ProLock–400 Archetype: Ulm handle**
- Made for getting to grips with! The archetype of this u-shaped handle was named after the Ulm School of Design where it was first used in the 1950s. The draft was based at the time on the door handles of the trains run by the Swiss railway. Hettich reworked the Ulm handle with its own factory design version ProLock–400.

**ProLock–500 Archetype: Hand–shape handle**
- As far as the typology is concerned, this handle constitutes a connection between the Frankfurt mitred handle and the Ulm handle. The design of this factory design draft ProLock–500 is discreet, easy to grip and orientated towards the direction of movement.
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- Technology Behind Handles

**ProLock 4 - Premium handles with ball-bearing technology**

ProLock 4 -bearing

These high-end project handles are characterized by an industrial ball bearing. The precise and maintenance free ball bearing technology ensures a well-balanced system. Additionally the flex-bearing, lying inside the ball bearing unit, balances uneven door surfaces for up to 3 degree. This premium and innovative solution will meet all standards for private or public doors.

- EN 1906, class 4
- With spring and 90 degree carrier
- Patented flex-bearing unit
- 1 million cycle tested

**ProLock 3 - Handles with friction bearing technology**

ProLock 3–bearing

The main characteristic of this handle is a maintenance free nylon bearing that is floating on the steel base rose and balancing radial and axial free-play. This class 4 handle bearing can be used on doors with high frequency and a potential for violent usage such as in schools or Cricket & Football stadium.

- EN 1906, class 4
- Unsprung
- 200,000 cycle tested

**ProLock 2 - Handles with standard friction bearing technology**

ProLock 2–bearing

The bearing made of glass fiber reinforced nylon is guiding the handle axial as well as radial. A wave spring is compensating angular tolerances. A perfect and certified price/performance ratio for frequently used handles in all kind of buildings.

- EN 1906, class 3
- With spring
- 200,000 test cycles

**ProLock 1 - Handles with standard friction bearing technology**

ProLock 1 –bearing

The steel base rose and return spring ensure a proper and stable fixing on the door. The economic bearing is perfect for interior doors in public buildings or private

- With spring
- 200,000 internal test cycles
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All Mortise locking system has three components i.e. Mortise Handle, Mortise Lock Body and Euro Profile Cylinder. Hettich provides you with an option to choose all three according to application and aesthetic.

Hettich Mortise locking system:
Mortise Handle & Knobs

- Handles in all versions

**Rosette handles**

- Classic for apartment doors is the two-piece rosette handle which is available with a handle or a round or flat knob. The rosette that goes with it comes in warded lock, oval hole or profile cylinder versions.

**Oval rosette handles**

- Oval rosettes are used on profile frame doors made of steel, plastic or aluminium. They permit the mounting of the handle onto narrow frame profiles which conceal the risk of hand injuries, which is why the use of offset handles is recommended.

**Long and short plate handles**

- With long and short plate handles, the handle and keyhole are covered by a single continuous plate. This combination provides additional hold for the handle on the door and additional screw attachment options. This makes these handles suitable for high levels of wear and tear, such as in schools.

**Protective handles**

- Protective handles on exterior doors provide the prerequisites for break-in security. They are bolted through the door, thus providing good break-in protection. The standard DIN 18257 splits protective handles into resistance classes from ES 0 to ES 3, whereby ES 3 covers protective handles which are extremely resistant to break-ins. Available with an optional cylinder protection system.

**Window handles**

- Hettich offers a range of window handles to match its programme of classical door handles. This guarantees that houses and apartments can be fitted out in a uniform form language in high-grade stainless steel with a satin surface.
# Mortise Handles

## ProLock 4 handle

### ProLock 4 HH 110

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free ball bearing
- With Fixable bearing with Restoring spring
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Handle Material: Stainless steel & Finish : Stainless steel satin

**Dimensions: ProLock 4 HH 110**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 110 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 864</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 110 Handle + Knob HK-135 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 865</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 110 Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 866</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 110 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 867</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ProLock 4 HH 190

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free ball bearing
- With Fixable bearing with Restoring spring
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Handle Material: Stainless steel & Finish : Stainless steel satin

**Dimensions: ProLock 4 HH 190**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 190 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 868</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 190 Handle + Knob HK-135 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 869</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 190 Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 870</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 190 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 871</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ProLock 4 HH 310

Product characteristics
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free ball bearing
- With Fixable bearing with Restoring spring
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Handle Material: Stainless steel & Finish: Stainless steel satin

Approved & Certified Product:

EN 1906

Dimensions: ProLock 4 HH 310

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 310 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9227872</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 310 Handle + Knob HK-135 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9227873</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 310 Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9227874</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 310 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9227875</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ProLock 4 HH 330

Product characteristics
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free ball bearing
- With Fixable bearing with Restoring spring
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Handle Material: Stainless steel & Finish: Stainless steel satin

Approved & Certified Product:

EN 1906
EN 179

Dimensions: ProLock 4 HH 330

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 330 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9227876</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 330 Handle + Knob HK-135 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9227877</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 330 Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9227878</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 330 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9227879</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Mortise Handles**

- **ProLock 4 handle**

---

### ProLock 4 HH 410

**Product characteristics**

- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free ball bearing
- With Fixable bearing with Restoring spring
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Handle Material: Stainless steel & Finish: Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:**

- EN 1906
- EN 179

**Dimensions: ProLock 4 HH 410**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 410 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 880</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 410 Handle + Knob HK-135 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 881</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 410 Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 882</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 410 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 883</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### ProLock 4 HH 490

**Product characteristics**

- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free ball bearing
- With Fixable bearing with Restoring spring
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Handle Material: Stainless steel & Finish: Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:**

- EN 1906
- EN 179

**Dimensions: ProLock 4 HH 490**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 490 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 884</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 490 Handle + Knob HK-135 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 885</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 490 Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 886</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 490 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 887</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ProLock 4 HH 510

Product characteristics
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free ball bearing
- With Fixable bearing with Restoring spring
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Handle Material: Stainless steel & Finish: Stainless steel satin

Approved & Certified Product: EN 1906

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 510 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 888</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 510 Handle + Knob HK-135 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 889</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 510 Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 890</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 510 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 891</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions: ProLock 4 HH 510
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- ProLock 4 handle

**ProLock 4 HH 110 (L)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For Handle material: Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 110 Long plate Handle + Long plate Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 892</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 110 Long plate Handle + Long plate Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 893</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 110 Long plate Handle + Long plate WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 894</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Handle material: Aluminium**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 110 Long plate Handle + Long plate Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 904</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 110 Long plate Handle + Long plate Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 905</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 110 Long plate Handle + Long plate WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 906</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved & Certified Product:

- EN 1906
- EN 179
- F

Product characteristics:

- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free ball bearing
- With Fixable bearing with Restoring spring
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Handle Material: Stainless steel & Finish: Stainless steel satin

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Al</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PZ / WC / HK130 / HK130
```
**Mortise Handles**

- **ProLock 4 handle**

### ProLock 4 HH 310 (L)

#### Product characteristics
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free ball bearing
- With Fixable bearing with Restoring spring
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Handle Material: Stainless steel Et Finish : Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:** EN 1906 F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 310 Long plate Handle + Long plate Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 895</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 310 Long plate Handle + Long plate Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 896</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 310 Long plate Handle + Long plate WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 897</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 310 Long plate Handle + Long plate Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 907</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 310 Long plate Handle + Long plate Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 908</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 310 Long plate Handle + Long plate WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 909</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mortise Handles

- ProLock 4 handle

**ProLock 4 HH 330 (L)**

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free ball bearing
- With Fixable bearing with Restoring spring
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Handle Material: Stainless steel & Finish: Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:**

- EN 1906
- EN 179

### S.no. Description | Unit | Article No. | PU
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | ProLock 4 HH 330 Long plate Handle + Long plate Handle set | Set | 9 227 898 01
2 | ProLock 4 HH 330 Long plate Handle + Long plate Knob HK-130 set | Set | 9 227 899 01
3 | ProLock 4 HH 330 Long plate Handle + Long plate WC Bathroom set | Set | 9 227 900 01

### S.no. Description | Unit | Article No. | PU
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | ProLock 4 HH 330 Long plate Handle + Long plate Handle set | Set | 9 227 910 01
2 | ProLock 4 HH 330 Long plate Handle + Long plate Knob HK-130 set | Set | 9 227 911 01
3 | ProLock 4 HH 330 Long plate Handle + Long plate WC Bathroom set | Set | 9 227 912 01
**Mortise Handles**

- **ProLock 4 handle**

### ProLock 4 HH 410 (L)

**Product characteristics**

- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free ball bearing
- With fixable bearing with restoring spring
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Handle Material: Stainless steel & Finish: Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:**

- EN 1906
- EN 179

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 410 Long plate Handle + Long plate Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 901</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 410 Long plate Handle + Long plate Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 902</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 410 Long plate Handle + Long plate WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 903</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### For Handle material: Aluminium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 410 Long plate Handle + Long plate Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 913</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 410 Long plate Handle + Long plate Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 914</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 4 HH 410 Long plate Handle + Long plate WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 915</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Mortise Handles

### ProLock 3 handle

### ProLock 3 HH 110

**Product characteristics**

- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Fixable bearing
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:**

![EN 1906](image1.png)  [EN 179](image2.png)

**Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 110**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 916</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 917</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 918</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 919</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ProLock 3 HH 110

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 980</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 981</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 982</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ProLock 3 HH 110

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 028</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 029</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 030</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Further colours in nylon on request

---
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Mortise Handles

› ProLock 3 handle

ProLock 3 HH 120

Product characteristics

› With 8 mm spindle
› Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
› Fixable bearing
› Steel base with positioning studs
› Unilateral fixed installation
› Concealed through-screw technology
› Left / Right same version
› User category: Class 4
› Door Material: Steel, Wooden
› Finish: Stainless steel satin

Approved & Certified Product:

EN 1906 EN 179

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 120 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 920</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 120 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 921</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 120 Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 922</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 120 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 923</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Material: Stainless steel Finish: Stainless steel satin

Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 120

SS

HPZ WC HK-130 HK-165

Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 120
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### Mortise Handles

- ProLock 3 handle

#### ProLock 3 HH 210

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Fixable bearing
- Steel back with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:**

![EN 1906](image)

#### Material: Stainless steel Finish: Stainless steel satin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 210 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 924</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 210 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 925</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 210 Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 926</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 210 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 927</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Material: Aluminium Finish : Aluminium anodised

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 210 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 983</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 210 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 984</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 210 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 985</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dimensions:** ProLock 3 HH 210

![Dimensions](image)
**ProLock 3 HH 310**

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Fixable bearing
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

Approved & Certified Product:

![EN 1906](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 928</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 929</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 930</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 931</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 310

- HPZ: 30 mm
- WC: 45 mm
- HK-130: 78 mm
- HK-165: 100 mm

---

**ProLock 3 HH 310**

**Material: Stainless steel Finish : Stainless steel satin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 928</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 929</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 930</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 931</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 310

- HPZ: 30 mm
- WC: 45 mm
- HK-130: 78 mm

---

**Material: Aluminium Finish : Aluminium anodised**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 986</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 987</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 988</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 310

- HPZ: 30 mm
- WC: 45 mm
- HK-130: 78 mm

---
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# Mortise Handles

- **ProLock 3 handle**

## ProLock 3 HH 330

### Product characteristics
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic
- Fixable bearing
- Steel hinge with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

Approved & Certified Product: EN 1906 | EN 179

### Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 330

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 932</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 933</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 934</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 935</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 330

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 939</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 940</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 941</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mortise Handles

- ProLock 3 handle

### ProLock 3 HH 410

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Fixed bearing
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

![ProLock 3 HH 410 Handle](image)

**Dimensions:**
- EN 1906
- EN 179
- F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 936</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 937</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 938</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 939</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Materials:**
- Stainless steel
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

### SS

![SS ProLock 3 HH 410 Handle](image)

**Dimensions:**
- ProLock 3 HH 410

### Al

![Al ProLock 3 HH 410 Handle](image)

**Dimensions:**
- ProLock 3 HH 410

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 992</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 993</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 994</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Materials:**
- Aluminium finish: Aluminium anodised

**Finish:**
- Finish: Aluminium anodised
Mortise Handles

ProLock 3 handle

### ProLock 3 HH 510

**Product characteristics**

- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic
- Fixed bearing
- Steel have with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:** EN 1906

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 510 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 940</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 510 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 941</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 510 Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 942</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 510 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 943</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further colours in nylon on request

---

### Material: Stainless steel Finish : Stainless steel satin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 510 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 995</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 510 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 996</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 510 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 997</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Further colours in nylon on request
## Mortise Handles

- **ProLock 3 handle on short plate**

### ProLock 3 HH 110 (K)

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Fixable bearing
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

Approved & Certified Product:

![EN 1906 EN 179](image)

**Dimensions:**
- ProLock 3 HH 110 (K)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (K) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 944</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (K) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 945</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (K) Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 946</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (K) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 947</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Materials:**
- Stainless steel Finish: Stainless steel satin

Further colours in nylon on request

### ProLock 3 HH 110 (K)

**Dimensions:**
- ProLock 3 HH 110 (K)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (K) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 998</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (K) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 000</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (K) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 031</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Materials:**
- Aluminium Finish: Aluminium anodised

### ProLock 3 HH 110 (K)

**Dimensions:**
- ProLock 3 HH 110 (K)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (K) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 032</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (K) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 033</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Materials:**
- Nylon with steel core Finish: Shiny

*Further colours in nylon on request*
## Mortise Handles

- ProLock 3 handle on long plate

### ProLock 3 HH 110 (L)

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic
- Fixable bearing
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

Approved & Certified Product: EN 1906, EN 179

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (L) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 948</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (L) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 949</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (L) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 950</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Material: Stainless steel Finish: Stainless steel satin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (L) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 948</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (L) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 949</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (L) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 950</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Material: Aluminium Finish: Aluminium anodised

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (L) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 001</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (L) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 002</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 110 (L) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 003</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Mortise Handles

- ProLock 3 handle on short plate

## ProLock 3 HH 210 (K)

![Image of ProLock 3 HH 210 (K) handle](image1)

### Product characteristics
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic
- Fixed bearing
- Steel hinge with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

### Approved & Certified Product:
- EN 1906 F

### Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 210 (K)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 210 (K) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 951</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 210 (K) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 952</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 210 (K) Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 953</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 210 (K) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 954</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Material: Stainless steel Finish: Stainless steel satin

## Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 210 (K)

### Material: Aluminium Finish: Aluminium anodized

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 210 (K) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 004</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 210 (K) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 005</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 210 (K) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 006</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Mortise Handles

- **ProLock 3 handle on short plate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 (K) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 955</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 (K) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 956</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 (K) Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 957</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 (K) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 958</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions:**
- **ProLock 3 HH 310 (K)**

### Product characteristics

- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Fixable bearing
- Steel pin with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:**

EN 1906

---

**Material: Stainless steel Finish: Stainless steel satin**

1. ProLock 3 HH 310 (K)
2. ProLock 3 HH 310 (K) Handle + Knob HK-130
3. ProLock 3 HH 310 (K) Handle + Knob HK-165
4. ProLock 3 HH 310 (K) Handle + WC Bathroom set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material: Aluminium Finish: Aluminium anodised</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. ProLock 3 HH 310 (K) Handle + Handle set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. ProLock 3 HH 310 (K) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. ProLock 3 HH 310 (K) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Mortise Handles

- **ProLock 3 handle on long plate**

#### ProLock 3 HH 310 (L)

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Fixed blade
- Steel blade with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin
- Approved & Certified Product: EN 1906 F

**Dimensions:** ProLock 3 HH 310 (L)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 (L) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 959</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 (L) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 960</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 (L) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 961</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Material: Stainless steel Finish: Stainless steel satin

#### Material: Aluminium Finish: Aluminium anodised

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 (L) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 010</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 (L) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 011</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 (L) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 012</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Mortise Handles

- **ProLock 3 handle on short plate**

#### ProLock 3 HH 330 (K)

**Product characteristics**

- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Fixable bearing
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:**

EN 1906  
EN 179 [F]

**Dimensions:** ProLock 3 HH 330 (K)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 (K) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 962</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 (K) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 963</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 (K) Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 964</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 (K) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 965</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 330 (K)

![Dimensions Diagram]

- **Material:** Stainless steel Finish: Stainless steel satin

#### ProLock 3 HH 330 (K)

**Material:** Aluminium Finish: Aluminium anodised

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 (K) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 013</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 (K) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 014</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 (K) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 015</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Dimensions Diagram]
# Mortise Handles

- ProLock 3 handle on long plate

## ProLock 3 HH 330 (L)

### Product characteristics
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Fixed bearing
- Steel bush with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

### Approved & Certified Product:
- EN 1906
- EN 179

### Table of Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 (L) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 966</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 (L) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 967</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 (L) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 968</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Additional Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 (L) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 016</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 (L) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 017</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 330 (L) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 018</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ProLock 3 HH 410 (K)

### Product characteristics
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic
- Fixable bearing
- Steel hinge with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

Approved & Certified Product:

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 (K) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 969</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 (K) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 970</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 (K) Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 971</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 (K) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 972</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions

- **Material:** Stainless steel
- **Finish:** Stainless steel satin

---

## ProLock 3 HH 410 (K)

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 (K) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 019</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 (K) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 020</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 (K) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 021</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mortise Handles

- ProLock 3 handle on long plate

**ProLock 3 HH 410 (L)**

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Fixed bearing
- Steel bush with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:**

![EN 1906](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 (L) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 973</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 (L) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 974</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 (L) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 975</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions:** ProLock 3 HH 410 (L)

![Dimensions](image)

---

**ProLock 3 HH 410 (L)**

**Material:** Stainless steel

**Finish:** Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:**

![EN 179](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 (L) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 022</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 (L) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 023</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 (L) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 024</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions:** ProLock 3 HH 410 (L)

![Dimensions](image)

---
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### Mortise Handles

- **ProLock 3 handle on Short plate**

### ProLock 3 HH 510 (K)

**Material:** Stainless steel

**Finish:** Stainless steel satin

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Fixable bearing
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden

**Approved & Certified Product:**

**Dimensions:**

![Dimensions](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 510 (K) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 976</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 510 (K) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 977</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 510 (K) Handle + Knob HK-165 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 978</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 510 (K) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 227 979</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Al

**Material:** Aluminium Finish : Aluminium anodised

**Dimensions:**

![Dimensions](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 510 (K) Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 025</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 510 (K) Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 026</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 510 (K) Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 027</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Mortise Handles

- **ProLock 2 handle**

#### ProLock 2 HH 110

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Fixable bearing
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 3
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

![SS](image)

**Approved & Certified Product:** EN 1906

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 110 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 066</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 110 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 067</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 110 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 068</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Material:** Stainless steel  
**Finish:** Stainless steel satin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 110 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 084</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 110 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 085</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 110 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 086</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Material:** Aluminium  
**Finish:** Aluminium anodised

**Dimensions:** ProLock 2 HH 110

![Dimensions](image)
## Mortise Handles

- ProLock 2 handle

### ProLock 2 HH 120

![ProLock 2 HH 120](image)

#### Product characteristics
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Fixable bearing
- Steel hole with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 3
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish : Stainless steel satin

#### Approved & Certified Product:
- EN 1906

#### Dimensions: ProLock 2 HH 120

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 120 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 069</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 120 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 070</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 120 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 071</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Material:** Stainless steel  
**Finish:** Stainless steel satin

![SS](image)
# Mortise Handles

- **ProLock 2 handle**

## ProLock 2 HH 210

### Product characteristics
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Fixable bearing
- Steel hafe with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 3
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish : Stainless steel satin

Approved & Certified Product: EN 1906

### Dimensions: ProLock 2 HH 210

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 210 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 072</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 210 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 073</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 210 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 074</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Material: Stainless steel Finish : Stainless steel satin

## Material: Aluminium Finish : Aluminium anodised

### Dimensions: ProLock 2 HH 210

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 210 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 087</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 210 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 088</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 210 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 089</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### ProLock 2 HH 310

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic
- Fixable bearing
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 3
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:** EN 1906

#### Material: Stainless steel Finish : Stainless steel satin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 310 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 075</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 310 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 076</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 310 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 077</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Material: Aluminium Finish : Aluminium anodised

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 310 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 090</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 310 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 091</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 310 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 092</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ProLock 2 HH 410

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic
- Fixable bearing
- Steel hinge with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 3
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:**

EN 1906

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 410 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 078</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 410 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 079</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 410 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 080</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions: ProLock 2 HH 410

SS
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 410 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 093</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 410 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 094</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 410 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 095</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions: ProLock 2 HH 410
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ProLock 2 HH 510

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic
- Fixed bearing
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 3
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:** EN 1906

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 510 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 081</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 510 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 082</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 510 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 083</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Material: Stainless steel Finish: Stainless steel satin**

---

Aluminium Finish: Aluminium anodised

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 510 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 096</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 510 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 097</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 2 HH 510 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 098</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# Mortise Handles

- ProLock 1 handle

## ProLock 1 HH 2110

![Image of ProLock 1 HH 2110 Mortise Handle](image)

### Product characteristics
- With 8 mm spindle
- With Restoring spring
- Steel base
- Through-screw installation
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Finish: Silver

### Dimensions: ProLock 1 HH 2110

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2110 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 099</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2110 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 100</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2110 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 101</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ProLock 1 HH 2310

![Image of ProLock 1 HH 2310 Mortise Handle](image)

### Product characteristics
- With 8 mm spindle
- With Restoring spring
- Steel base
- Through-screw installation
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Finish: Silver

### Dimensions: ProLock 1 HH 2310

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2310 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 102</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2310 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 103</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2310 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 104</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Mortise Handles**

- **ProLock 1 handle**

### ProLock 1 HH 2250

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- With Restoring spring
- Steel base
- Through-screw installation
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Finish: Silver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2250 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 105</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2250 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 106</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2250 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 107</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ProLock 1 HH 2340

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- With Restoring spring
- Steel base
- Through-screw installation
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Finish: Silver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2340 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 108</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2340 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 109</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2340 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 110</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mortise Handles

ProLock 1 handle

**ProLock 1 HH 2410**

![ProLock 1 HH 2410 Image]

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- With Restoring spring
- Steel base
- Through-screw installation
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Finish: Silver

**Dimensions:**
SS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2410 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 111</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2410 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 112</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2410 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 113</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ProLock 1 HH 2730**

![ProLock 1 HH 2730 Image]

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- With Restoring spring
- Steel base
- Through-screw installation
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Finish: Silver

**Dimensions:**
SS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2730 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 114</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2730 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 115</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2730 Handle + WC Bathroom set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 116</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mortise Handles

- ProLock 3 handle / Oval Rose

**ProLock 3 HH 115 / O**

**Product characteristics**

- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Flexible bearing
- Steel blade with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

Approved & Certified Product:

![EN 1906][1] [EN 179][2] [F]

### Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 115 / O

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 115 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 034</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 115 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 035</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 115 / O

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 115 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 050</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 115 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 051</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

[1]: [EN 1906](#)
[2]: [EN 179](#)
## Mortise Handles

- ProLock 3 handle / Oval Rose

### ProLock 3 HH 116 / 0

**Product characteristics**

- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Fixed bearing
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

Approved & Certified Product:

![EN 1906](https://example.com)

![EN 179](https://example.com)

### Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 116 / 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 116 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 036</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 116 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 037</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Material: Stainless steel Finish : Stainless steel satin

### Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 116 / 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 116 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 052</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 116 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 053</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Material: Aluminium Finish : Aluminium anodised

### Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 116 / 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 116 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 052</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 116 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 053</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mortise Handles
› ProLock 3 handle / Oval Rose

ProLock 3 HH 310 / O

Product characteristics
› With 8 mm spindle
› Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
› Fixable bearing
› Steel base with positioning studs
› Unilateral fixed installation
› Concealed through-screw technology
› Left / Right same version
› User category: Class 4
› Door Material: Steel, Wooden
› Finish: Stainless steel satin
Approved & Certified Product: EN 1906

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 038</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 310 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 039</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 310 / O
## Mortise Handles

- **ProLock 3 handle / Oval Rose**

### ProLock 3 HH 315 / O

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic
- Fixable bearing
- Steel plate with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:** EN 1906

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 315 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 040</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 315 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 041</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 315 / O

![Dimensions Diagram](image)

### Material: Stainless steel Finish: Stainless steel satin

1. ProLock 3 HH 315 Handle + Handle set
2. ProLock 3 HH 315 Handle + Knob HK-130 set

### Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 315 / O

![Dimensions Diagram](image)

### Material: Aluminium Finish: Aluminium anodised

1. ProLock 3 HH 315 Handle + Handle set
2. ProLock 3 HH 315 Handle + Knob HK-130 set

![Dimensions Diagram](image)
**Mortise Handles**

- **ProLock 3 handle / Oval Rose**

### ProLock 3 HH 335 / O

**Product characteristics**

- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Fixable bearing
- Steel bush with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:**

**Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 335 / O**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 335 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 042</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 335 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 043</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ProLock 3 HH 335 / O

**Material:** Stainless steel Finish: Stainless steel satin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 335 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 056</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 335 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 057</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 335 / O**

**Material:** Aluminium Finish: Aluminium anodised

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 335 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 056</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 335 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 057</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Mortise Handles

- ProLock 3 handle / Oval Rose

## ProLock 3 HH 410 / O

### Product characteristics
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic
- Fixable bearing
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- User category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

Approved & Certified Product:

![EN 1906 EN 179]

### Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 410 / O

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 044</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 410 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 045</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ProLock 3 HH 415 / O**

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- Maintenance-free friction bearing with self-lubricating plastic.
- Fixable bearing
- Steel base with positioning studs
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Concealed through-screw technology
- Left / Right same version
- Use category: Class 4
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden
- Finish: Stainless steel satin

**Approved & Certified Product:**

![Dimensions: ProLock 3 HH 415 / O](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 415 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 046</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 415 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 047</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Material:** Stainless steel Finish: Stainless steel satin

**Dimensions:**
- Length: 166 mm
- Width: 43 mm
- Height: 75 mm

---

**ProLock 3 HH 415 / O**

**Material:** Aluminium Finish: Aluminium anodised

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 415 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 058</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 415 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 059</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions:**
- Length: 166 mm
- Width: 43 mm
- Height: 75 mm

---
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Mortise Handles

ProLock 3 handle / Oval Rose

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 515 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 048</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HH 515 Handle + Knob HK-130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 049</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mortise Handles

ProLock 1 handle / Oval Rose

### ProLock 1 HH 2110 / O

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- With Restoring spring
- Steel base
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Finish: Silver

**Dimensions:**
- Height: 113 mm
- Width: 63 mm
- Spindle: 8 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2110 / O Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 117</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2110 / O Handle + Knob HK-2130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 118</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ProLock 1 HH 2210 / O

**Product characteristics**
- With 8 mm spindle
- With Restoring spring
- Steel base
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Finish: Silver

**Dimensions:**
- Height: 113 mm
- Width: 63 mm
- Spindle: 8 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2210 / O Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 119</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2210 / O Handle + Knob HK-2130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 120</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mortise Handles

ProLock 1 handle / Oval Rose

Product characteristics

- With 8 mm spindle
- With Restoring spring
- Steel base
- Unilateral fixed installation
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Finish : Silver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2310 / 0 Handle + Handle set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 121</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HH 2310 / 0 Handle + Knob HK-2130 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 122</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions: ProLock 1 HH 2310 / 0

SS

Material: Stainless steel Finish : Stainless steel satin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 1 HK / O Handle + Knob HK-2160 set</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 124</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions: ProLock 1 HK/O

SS
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Panic bolting technology ensures that people can get out of a danger zone at any time, even in a panic situation. One push on the horizontal activation element is all it takes and the door springs open – irrespective of whether it was locked or not.

Hettich unlocking solutions also open up the escape route when a crowd of people press against the door. And even the strength of a child is sufficient to open the door to escape from a fire or toxic smoke.

Bolting technology satisfies European standards EN 1125 (Panic locks with horizontal activation bars) and EN 179 (Emergency exit locks with handles or impact plates) – and demonstrates the company's expertise. The lock and release element are developed and manufactured in coordination with one another.

With panic systems in particular, it is important to perceive the door as a system, because it’s not only the panic lock, door lock and fitting that have to interact perfectly so that the door can help in a life-threatening situation. The door closer and hinges have a decisive influence on the ability to satisfy the high demands set by the standard.
The type of room and utilization of the building are decisive when choosing the right panic door combination. European standards DIN EN 1125 and DIN EN 179 define the fittings of panic doors and emergency exits. Emergency exit locks in compliance with DIN EN 179 are not normally subjected to use by the general public.

It is assumed here that the users of the building are acquainted with the escape routes, so conventional panic lock technology with a handle or impact plate are sufficient here. Panic locks with a horizontal activation bar in accordance with DIN EN 1125, on the other hand, are intended for use in buildings frequented by the general public. Our panic systems in conformance with DIN EN 1125 ensure that persons who have panicked and are not acquainted with the functions of the door can always get out of the building safely.

### Panic locks with a horizontal activation bar
- Panic locks in accordance with DIN EN 1125 are used in public buildings in which the users are not acquainted with the functioning of the escape door but must nevertheless be able to operate them without instruction.
- Panic locks activated mechanically by means of a horizontal handle or push-bar.
- **Areas of application:**
  - Hospitals and clinics
  - Escape routes in schools and training centres
  - Public administration buildings
  - Stadia, arenas and events buildings
  - Shopping centres
- Users have no advance knowledge of how to open the escape door.

### Emergency exit locks with door handle
- Emergency exit locks in accordance with DIN EN 179 for buildings or building sections not open to the general public and all areas where access by the general public can be excluded. Side entrances or doors in these buildings or building sections are only used by authorized persons.
- Emergency exit locks operated mechanically by means of a handle or impact plate.
- **Areas of application:**
  - Private residential complexes
  - School classrooms
  - Non-public administration buildings
  - Non-public areas of airports, banks, shopping centres
  - Non-public areas of administrative buildings
- Users have no advance knowledge of how to open the escape door.
Panic Function E – Alternating function

Panic Function E is intended for buildings with access for a defined group of people. A blind plate or knob is mounted on the outside and the door can only be opened with a key. Conventional panic function per handle from the inside.

Area of application: heating room access doors, elevator systems, underground/multi-storey carparks, storage and commercial buildings, entrance doors in rented apartment complexes and blocks of flats.

Panic Function D – Transit function

Panic Function D is intended for doors with a pure escape function which are not used otherwise. When the conventional panic function is activated from the inside, the door is opened and the outer handle is engaged as well. In this setting, the door does not constitute an obstacle when entering the building or escaping from it. The original function can be reset with a key. The coupling is mechanical via a two-part hub.

Area of application: escape doors in administration/office buildings, retirement homes, side entrance doors (e.g. schools and hotels).

Panic Function B – Switchover function

Panic Function B with a handle on both sides is designed for buildings open to the general public. While the handle on the inside has a conventional panic function, the outside handle can be engaged or disengaged mechanically as required. The two handles are coupled via a two-part hub.

Area of application: escape doors in administration buildings, retirement homes, side entrance doors (e.g. schools and hotels).

Panic Function C – Forced closure function

Panic Function C with a handle on both sides is designed for buildings open to the general public. While the handle on the inside has a conventional panic function, the handle on the outside is disengaged as standard (idle function) and a key position (open position) must be used to engage and disengage it (forced closure). However, the key can only be removed after the idle function has been set again.

Fields of application: doors in administration or office buildings, retirement homes, side entrance doors (schools or hotels).
Panic, Lock & Bolting Technology

Panic Bars

HPN- 3000 RIM EN Version (Touch Bar Panic Device)

Product characteristics

- Mode of operation: Touchbar
- Lock type:
  - Single-leaf 1 point locking
  - Single-leaf 2 point locking
- Fixing axis: 1.000 mm*
- Screw-on or screw through version
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Finish: Stainless steel & Aluminium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HPN 3000 EN RIM: 1 point locking, touchbar, steel silver painted, EN1125</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 618</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HPN 3000 EN RIM: 1 point locking, touchbar, stainless steel, EN1125</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 619</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HPN 3000 EN Vertical: 2 point locking, touchbar, steel silver painted, EN1125</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 620</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HPN 3000 EN Vertical: 2 point locking, touchbar, stainless steel, EN1125</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 621</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HPN- 3000 RIM (Touch Bar Panic Device)

Product characteristics

- Mode of operation : Touchbar
- Lock type :
  - Single-leaf 1 point locking
  - Single-leaf 2 point locking
- Fixing axis : 1.000 mm*
- Screw - on or screw through version
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Finish : Stainless steel & Aluminium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HPN 3000 RIM: 1 point locking, touchbar, steel silver painted, fire rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 616</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HPN 3000 RIM: 1 point locking, touchbar, stainless steel, fire rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 258</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HPN 3000 Vertical: 2 point locking, touchbar, steel silver painted, fire rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 617</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HPN 3000 Vertical: 2 point locking, touchbar, stainless steel, fire rated.</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 259</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HPN-500 Pushbar Type

Product characteristics:
- Mode of operation: Touchbar
- Lock type:
  - Single-leaf 1 point locking
  - Single-leaf 2 point locking
- Fixing axis: 1,000 mm*
- Screw-on or screw through version
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden, Profile Framed
- Finish: Stainless steel & Aluminium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HPN 3000 RIM: 1 point locking, touchbar, steel silver painted, fire rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 616</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HPN 3000 RIM: 1 point locking, touchbar, stainless steel, fire rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 258</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HPN 3000 Vertical: 2 point locking, touchbar, steel silver painted, fire rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 617</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HPN 3000 Vertical: 2 point locking, touchbar, stainless steel, fire rated.</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 259</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Panic, Lock & Bolting Technology

Panic Bar Accessories

Panic accessories for HPN 3000 RIM and 500 IN RIM

**HPN Counter handle on short plate**

- Counter handle for HPN on shortplate Silver
- Counter handle for HPN on shortplate SS

**HPN Counter handle on rosette**

- Counter handle for HPN on rose Silver
- Counter handle for HPN on rose SS

**HPN Cylinder**

- RIM Cylinder

**Pull plate for RIM cylinder**

- Pull plate for RIM cylinder

**Pull ring for RIM cylinder**

- Pull ring for RIM cylinder
Hettich can look back on many years of experience in the development and manufacture of locks. These locks provide the highest possible level of security and reliability in all areas and function as precisely as clockwork. Long-lasting functionality and a long service life are guaranteed by state-of-the-art manufacture using high-quality materials and construction measures. As panic locks, locks correspond with horizontal panic triggering elements and conventional fittings in the ideal manner. A defined trigger impulse ensures that the door springs open abruptly.

### Master key system

- One present key needed to open any door in the house or company.
- Access can be set based on staff position.
- Suitable for all kinds of locks.
Optional silencing
- Locks have the option of silencing by means of a sound insulating rubber element on the latch bolt. Another speciality is an integrated oil channel that lubricates all of the moving parts of the lock. No additional recesses in the lock pocket are required because all DIN dimensions are complied with.

Triple latch bolt
- Instead of hitting the strike plate, the triple latch bolt is pressed back into the lock by a lever mechanism. An additional milling groove should be cut in the lock pocket to install the crank latch.

Spring hub
- A spring in the handle hub jams the pinion of the handle. This results in the precise guiding of the split spindle and thereby the door handle. Tolerances are compensated. The hub is smoothly mounted in a wear resistant plastic bearing. Mortise locks with sliding bearings provide the best possible ease of operation, even when used intensively.

Protection bushings
- Hettich offers locks with protection bushings fitted in the standard lock attachment drill holes to prevent wood or metal drill shavings from falling into the locking mechanism during assembly and impairing its functionality.

Locks and strike plates for all notch types
- Mortise locks with a face plate mounted on one side and angular striking plates are required for rebated doors. A mortise lock with a centred face plate and flat striking plate is required for flush edge doors.

Mortise locks left/right
- Mortise locks are designated in accordance with DIN 107 from the side of the door where the hinges are visible. Hinges visible on the left side = DIN left, hinges visible on the right side = DIN right.
Sash Lock

- Lock type: PZ - 72 W (W = handle/knob execution)
- Backset: 55/60 mm
- Face plate: Stainless steel
- Face plate width: 24 mm / Hub: 8 mm
- With closed lock case with 3-fold fastening
- Lock case: zinc-plated
- For doors with high frequency
- Shiftable latch bolt. Latch bolt can be shifted without opening the lock case.
  With silencing elements.
- Striking plate, white plastic box and screws included.
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden Doors
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FSL: Sash Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; backset 55</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 136</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 31 FSL: Sash Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; backset 60</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 137</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Panic, Lock & Bolting Technology

- Lock Body (72 mm Centre to Centre Distance)

**Latch Lock**

- Lock type: 72 W (W = handle/knob execution)
- Backset: 55/60 mm
- Face plate: Stainless steel
- Face plate width: 24 mm / Hub: 8 mm
- With closed lock case with 3 - fold fastening
- Lock case: zinc - plated.
- For doors with high frequency
- Shiftable latch bolt. Latch bolt can be shifted without opening the lock case.
- With silencing elements.
- Striking plate, white plastic box and screws included.
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden Doors
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FLL: Latch Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 55</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 138</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 31 FLL: Latch Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 60</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 139</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions: Latch Lock
Dead Bolt Lock

- Lock type: PZ 72
- Backset: 55/60 mm
- Face plate: Stainless steel
- Face plate width: 24 mm
- With closed lock case with 3 - fold fastening
- Lock case: zinc - plated.
- For doors with high frequency
- Striking plate, white plastic box and screws included.
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden Doors
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

Note: Please order Escutcheon separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FDL: Dead Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 55</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 140</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 31 FDL: Dead Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 60</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 141</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Escutcheon</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 459</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bathroom Lock

- Lock type: PZ 78W (W = handle/knob execution), WC-78
- Backset: 55/60 mm
- Face plate: Stainless steel
- Face plate width: 24 mm / Hub: 8 mm
- With closed lock case with 3 - fold fastening
- Lock case: zinc - plated
- For doors with high frequency
- Striking plate, white plastic box and screws included.
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden Doors
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

Note: To be used along with Prolock 1/2 WC versions handles. (please order handle separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>P.U</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FBL: Bathroom Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 78 &amp; Backset 55</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 142</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 31 FBL: Bathroom Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 78 &amp; Backset 60</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 143</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Night Latch Lock

- Lock type: PZ 72W (W = handle/knob execution)
- Backset: 55/60 mm
- Face plate: Stainless steel
- Face plate width: 24 mm / Hub: 8 mm
- With closed lock case with 3-fold fastening
- Lock case: zinc-plated
- For doors with high frequency
- Striking plate, white plastic box and screws included.
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden Doors
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FNL: Night Latch Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 55</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 144</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 31 FNL: Night Latch Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 60</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 145</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Lock Body (72 mm Centre to Centre Distance)

Roller Latch Lock

- Lock type: PZ 72 (handle/knob)
- Backset: 55/60 mm
- Face plate: Stainless steel
- Face plate width: 24 mm / Hub: 8 mm
- Lock case: Stainless steel 304
- Double - turn: 20 mm
- Striking plate, white plastic box and screws included.
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden Doors
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

Note: Please order Escutcheon separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FRG: Roller Latch Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 55</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 146</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 31 FRG: Roller Latch Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 60</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 147</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Escutcheon</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 459</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions: Roller Latch Lock
Lock type: PZ-85 (W-handle/knob execution)
Backset: 30/35 mm
Face plate: stainless steel
Face plate width: 23mm / Hub: 8mm
With closed lock case
Lock case: Iron-milk white coating
For doors with high frequency
Left/right handed version in same model.
Shiftable latch bolt. Latch bolt can be shift without opening lock case.
Strike plate, anti-dust box and screws included.
Sash lock/latch lock/dead bolt lock are optional available
Door material: timber door / aluminium alloy door
Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

S.no. | Description                                                      | Unit | Article No. | PU
--- | ----------------------------------------------------------------- |------|-------------|---
1   | HBS 31 FSL: Profile Sash Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 & Backset 30 | Set  | 9 228 151   | 01
2   | 9228575 HBS 31 FSL: Profile Sash Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 & Backset 35 | Set  | 9 228 575   | 01

Dimensions: Profile sash lock
Profile latch lock

- Lock type: PZ-85 (W-handle/knob execution)
- Backset: 30/35 mm
- Face plate: stainless steel
- Face plate width: 23mm / Hub: 8mm
- With closed lock case
- Lock case: Iron-milk white coating
- For doors with high frequency
- Left/right handed version in same model.
- Shiftable latch bolt. Latch bolt can be shift without opening lock case.
- Strike plate, anti-dust box and screws included.
- Sash lock/latch lock/dead bolt lock are optional available
- Door material: timber door / aluminium alloy door
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FLL: Profile Latch Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 &amp; Backset 30</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 580</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 31 FLL: Profile Latch Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 &amp; Backset 35</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 581</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Profile Dead Bolt lock

- Lock type: PZ-85 (W=handle/knob execution)
- Backset: 30/35 mm
- Face plate: stainless steel
- Face plate width: 23mm / Hub: 8mm
- With closed lock case
- Lock case: Iron-milk white coating
- For doors with high frequency
- Left/right handed version in same model.
- Shiftable latch bolt. Latch bolt can be shift without opening lock case.
- Strike plate, anti-dust box and screws included.
- Sash lock/latch lock/dead bolt lock are optional available
- Door material: timber door / aluminium alloy door
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

* Please Order Escutcheon separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FDL: Profile Dead Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 &amp; Backset 30</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 586</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 31 FDL: Profile Dead Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 &amp; Backset 35</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 587</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Escutcheon</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 459</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Profile Roller lock

- Lock type: PZ-85
- Backset: 30 mm
- Face plate: Stainless steel
- Face plate width: 24 mm, Hub: 8 mm
- Lock case: zinc-plated
- Stainless steel 304
- DIN left / DIN right useable
- Single turn: 16 mm
- Striking plate, white plastic box and screws included
- Left / Right useable
- Door Material: Profile frame Doors
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FRL Profile Backset 30</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 152</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Panic, Lock & Bolting Technology

- Lock Body (85 mm Centre to Centre Distance)

Sash lock

- Lock type: PZ-85 (W=handle/knob execution)
- Backset: 45/50/55/60mm
- Face plate: stainless steel
- Face plate width: 23mm / Hub: 8mm
- With closed lock case
- Lock case: Galvanized Steel
- For doors with high frequency
- Left/right handed version in same model.
- Shiftable latch bolt. Latch bolt can be shift without opening lock case.
- Strike plate, anti-dust box and screws included.
- Door material: timber door
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FSL: Sash Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 &amp; Backset 45</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 576</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 31 FSL: Sash Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 &amp; Backset 50</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 577</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HBS 31 FSL: Sash Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 &amp; Backset 55</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 578</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HBS 31 FSL: Sash Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 &amp; Backset 60</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 579</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dead Bolt Lock

- Lock type: PZ-85 (W-handle/knob execution)
- Backset: 45/50/55/60mm
- Face plate: stainless steel
- Face plate width: 23mm / Hub: 8mm
- With closed lock case
- Lock case: Galvanized Steel
- For doors with high frequency
- Left/right handed version in same model.
- Shiftable latch bolt. Latch bolt can be shift without opening lock case.
- Strike plate, anti-dust box and screws included.
- Sash lock/latch lock/dead bolt lock are optional available
- Door material: timber door
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

* Please Order Escutcheon separately

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FDL: Dead Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 &amp; Backset 45</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 588</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 31 FDL: Dead Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 &amp; Backset 50</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 589</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HBS 31 FDL: Dead Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 &amp; Backset 55</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 590</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HBS 31 FDL: Dead Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 &amp; Backset 60</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 591</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Escutcheon</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 459</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Latch Lock**

- Lock type: PZ-85 (W=handle/knob execution)
- Backset: 45/50/55/60mm
- Face plate: stainless steel
- Face plate width: 23mm / Hub: 8mm
- With closed lock case
- Lock case: Galvanized Steel
- For doors with high frequency
- Left/right handed version in same model.
- Shiftable latch bolt. Latch bolt can be shift without opening lock case.
- Strike plate, anti-dust box and screws included.
- Door material: timber door
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FLL: Latch Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 &amp; Backset 45</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 582</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 31 FLL: Latch Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 &amp; Backset 50</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 583</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HBS 31 FLL: Latch Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 &amp; Backset 55</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 584</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HBS 31 FLL: Latch Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 85 &amp; Backset 60</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 585</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass (On special order)
HBS 31 FESL: Sash Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 & Backset 55 EN 12209, Fire Rated
HBS 31 FESL: Sash Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 & Backset 60 EN 12209, Fire Rated

- Lock type: PZ - 72 W (W = handle/knob execution)
- Backset: 55/60 mm
- Face plate: Stainless steel
- Face plate width: 24 mm / Hub: 8 mm
- With closed lock case with 3-fold fastening
- Lock case: zinc-plated.
- For doors with high frequency
- Shiftable latch bolt. Latch bolt can be shifted without opening the lock case.
- With silencing elements.
- Striking plate, white plastic box and screws included.
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden Doors
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FESL: Sash Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 55 EN 12209, Fire Rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 153</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 31 FESL: Sash Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 60 EN 12209, Fire Rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 154</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Latch Lock

- Lock type: PZ - 72 W (W = handle/knob execution)
- Backset: 55/60 mm
- Face plate: Stainless steel
- Face plate width: 24 mm / Hub: 8 mm
- With closed lock case with 3 - fold fastening
- Lock case: zinc - plated
- For doors with high frequency
- Shiftable latch bolt. Latch bolt can be shifted without opening the lock case.
- With silencing elements.
- Striking plate, white plastic box and screws included.
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden Doors
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FELL: Latch Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 55 EN 12209 , Fire Rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 155</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 31 FELL: Latch Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 60 EN 12209, Fire Rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 156</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Dead Bolt Lock**

- Lock type: PZ - 72 W (W = handle/knob execution)
- Backset: 55/60 mm
- Face plate: Stainless steel
- Face plate width: 24 mm / Hub: 8 mm
- With closed lock case with 3 - fold fastening
- Lock case: zinc – plated
- For doors with high frequency
- Shiftable latch bolt. Latch bolt can be shifted without opening the lock case.
  With silencing elements.
- Striking plate, white plastic box and screws included.
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden Doors
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

Note: Please Order Escutcheon separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FEDL: Dead Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 55 EN 12209, Fire Rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 157</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 31 FEDL: Dead Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 60 EN 12209, Fire Rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 158</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Escutcheon</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 459</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Bathroom Lock

- **Lock type**: WC - 78
- **Backset**: 55/60 mm
- **Face plate**: Stainless steel
- **Face plate width**: 24 mm / Hub: 8 mm
- **With closed lock case with 3 - fold fastening**
- **Lock case**: zinc - plated.
- **For doors with high frequency**
- **Shiftable latch bolt**: Latch bolt can be shifted without opening the lock case.
- **With silencing elements.**
- **Striking plate**: white plastic box and screws included.
- **Left / Right same version**
- **Door Material**: Steel, Wooden Doors
- **Finish**: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

Note: To be used along with Prolock 1/2 WC versions handles please order is separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FEBL: Bathroom Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 78 &amp; Backset 55 EN 12209, Fire Rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9228159</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 31 FEBL: Bathroom Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 78 &amp; Backset 60 EN 12209, Fire Rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9228160</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*HBS 31 FEBL: For high security applications, FIRE RATED."
### Panic, Lock & Bolting Technology

- **Lock body EN 12209 series (72 mm CTC locks)**

#### Night Latch

- **Lock type**: PZ – 72 W (W = handle/knob execution)
- **Backset**: 55/60 mm
- **Face plate**: Stainless steel
- **Face plate width**: 24 mm / Hub: 8 mm
- **With closed lock case with 3 - fold fastening**
- **Lock case**: zinc – plated.
- **For doors with high frequency**
- **Shiftable latch bolt**: Latch bolt can be shifted without opening the lock case.
- **With silencing elements**.
- **Striking plate, white plastic box and screws included.**
- **Left / Right same version**
- **Door Material**: Steel, Wooden Doors
- **Finish**: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

*Note: To be used along with Prolock 1/2 WC versions handles please order is separately.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FENL: Night Latch Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 55 EN 12209, Fire Rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 161</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 31 FENL: Night Latch Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 60 EN 12209, Fire Rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 162</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Panic Lock

- **Lock type**: PZ - 72 W (W = handle/knob execution)
- **Backset**: 55/60 mm
- **Face plate**: Stainless steel
- **Face plate width**: 24 mm / Hub: 8 mm
- **With closed lock case with 3 - fold fastening**
- **Lock case**: zinc – plated.
- **For doors with high frequency**
- **Shiftable latch bolt. Latch bolt can be shifted without opening the lock case.**
- **With silencing elements.**
- **Striking plate, white plastic box and screws included.**
- **Left / Right same version**
- **Door Material**: Steel, Wooden Doors
- **Finish**: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

Note: To be used along with Prolock 1/2 WC versions handles please order is separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FEPL: Panic Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 55 EN 12209, EN 179, Fire Rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 163</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 31 FEPL: Panic Lock DIN Left/Right CTC 72 &amp; Backset 60 EN 12209, EN 179, Fire Rated</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 164</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Image: Panic Lock diagram]
**Single Dead Bolt Lock**

- Lock type: BS 45
- Backset: 55 mm
- Face plate: Stainless steel
- Face plate width: 24 mm / Hub: 8 mm
- With closed lock case with 3 - fold fastening.
- Lock case: zinc - plated
- Striking plate, white plastic box and screws included
- For doors with high frequency
- Left / Right same version
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden Doors
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

Note: Please order Escutcheon separately

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FSDL: Single Dead Lock DIN Left/Right Backset 55</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 148</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Escutcheon</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 459</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Panic, Lock & Bolting Technology

- Special locks

### Single Latch Lock

- Lock type: B/S 65
- Backset: 55 mm
- Face plate: Stainless steel
- Face plate width: 20 / Hub: 8 mm
- Lock case: zinc-plated
- Striking plate, white plastic box and screws included
- With closed lock case with 3-fold fastening
- Left / Right useable
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden Doors
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FSSL: Single Latch Lock DIN Left/Right Backset 55</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 149</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions: Single Latch Lock

[Image of Single Latch Lock]
### Bathroom Dead Lock

- **Lock type**: B/S 45
- **Backset**: 45 mm
- **Face plate**: Stainless steel
- **Face plate width**: 20
- **Lock case**: zinc-plated
- **Striking plate, white plastic box and screws included**
- **With closed lock case with 3-fold fastening**
- **Left / Right useable**
- **Door Material**: Steel, Wooden Doors
- **Finish**: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

*Note: Please order WC escutcheon separately*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 31 FSBL: Single Bathroom Dead Lock DIN Left/Right Backset 45</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 150</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>WC escutcheon with indicator</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 706</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Sliding PZ Lock

- Lock type: PZ Sliding Hook Lock
- Backset: 50 mm
- Face plate: Stainless steel
- Face plate width: 16 mm
- With closed lock case with 3-fold fastening
- Lock case: zinc-plated
- For Sliding Wooden/Profile Framed doors
- Striking plate, white plastic box and screws included
- Left/Right Same Version
- Door Material: Steel Profile, Wooden Doors
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

Note: Please order Sliding Handle/Escutcheon and Euro Profile Cylinder as per door thickness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hettich Sliding Lock PZ DIN Left/Right Backset 50 mm</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 481</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hettich Sliding Handles for timber doors of thickness 40-50mm SS 304 Satin Finish</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 483</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hettich Sliding Door Escutcheons for timber doors SS 304 Satin Finish</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 484</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*www.hettich.com*
Panic, Lock & Bolting Technology

- Wooden Sliding Locks and Handles / Escutcheons

**Sliding WC Lock**

- Lock type: WC Sliding Hook Lock
- Backset: 50 mm
- Face plate: Stainless steel
- Face plate width: 16 mm
- With closed lock case with 3-fold fastening
- Lock case: zinc-plated
- For Sliding Wooden/Profile Framed doors
- Striking plate, white plastic box and screws included.
- Left/Right Same Version
- Door Material: Steel Profile, Wooden Doors
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

Note: Please order WC Sliding Handle/Escutcheon Separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hettich Sliding Lock WC DIN Left/Right Backset 50 mm</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 481</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>WC Sliding Door Handles for timber doors SS 304 Satin Finish</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 483</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>WC Sliding Door Escutcheons for timber doors SS 304 Satin Finish</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 484</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Panic Lock & Bolting Technology

Special Panic Locks

- Lock type: PZ - 72 W (W = handle/knob execution)
- Backset: 65 mm
- Face plate: Stainless steel satin
- Face plate width: 24 mm / Hub: 8 mm
- Case: Pierced to accept 38 mm centre bolt through fixing escutcheons and 36 - 38 mm centre horizontally and bolt through fixing furniture
- Left / Right same version
- Strike Plate: Universal and adjustable type. Plastic dust box available
- Latchbolt: Steel cast, hard chrome plated for additional strength. Easy reverse without opening the case.
- Deadbolt: Steel cast, hard chrome plated for additional strength. 20 mm one - throw - patented
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden Doors
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

Approved & Certified Product:

- EN 179
- EN 1125
- DIN 18 250
- EN 12 290

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 92 PAF D Backset 65 DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 165</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 92 PAF E Backset 65 DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 166</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Panic Lock & Bolting Technology

Special Panic Locks

- Panic, Lock & Bolting Technology

Panic Lock

- Lock type: PZ - 72 W (W = handle/knob execution)
- Backset: 65 mm
- Face plate: Stainless steel satin
- Face plate width: 24 mm / Hub: 8 mm
- Case: Pierced to accept 38 mm centre bolt through fixing escutcheons and 36 - 38 mm centre horizontally and bolt through fixing furniture
- Left / Right same version
- Strike Plate: Universal and adjustable type. Plastic dust box available
- Latchbolt: Steel cast, hard chrome plated for additional strength. Easy reverse without opening the case.
- Deadbolt: Steel cast, hard chrome plated for additional strength. 20 mm one - throw - patented
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden Doors
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

Approved & Certified Product:

- EN 179
- EN 1225
- DIN 18 250
- EN 12 209

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 93 PAF D Backset 65 DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 167</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 93 PAF E Backset 65 DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 168</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HBS 93 PAF D Backset 65 DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 430</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HBS 93 PAF E Backset 65 DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 431</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions: Panic Lock
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Panic Lock

- Lock type: PZ – 72 W (W = handle/knob execution)
- Backset: 65 mm
- Face plate: Stainless steel satin
- Face plate width: 24 mm / Hub: 8 mm
- Case: Pierced to accept 38 mm centre bolt through fixing escutcheons and 36 – 38 mm centre horizontally and bolt through fixing furniture
- Left / Right same version
- Strike Plate: Universal and adjustable type. Plastic dust box available
- Latchbolt: Steel cast, hard chrome plated for additional strength. Easy reverse without opening the case.
- Deadbolt: Steel cast, hard chrome plated for additional strength. 20 mm one - throw - patented
- Door Material: Steel, Wooden Doors
- Finish: Stainless steel, Antique Brass* (On special order)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBS 94 Panic Backset 65 DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 169</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBS 94 Panic Backset 65 DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 437</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HBS 94 Accessories DIN Left/Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 170</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### HSCL - Standard Cylinder

**Standard Double Cylinder**
- Brass cylinder, Steel Nickel Plated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HSCL 60</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 171</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HSCL 70</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 172</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HSCL 75</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 173</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HSCL 80</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 174</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HSCL 90</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 175</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HTCL - Thumb turn Cylinder

**Thumb Turn Cylinder**
- Brass cylinder, Steel Nickel Plated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HTCL 60</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 176</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HTCL 70</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 177</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HTCL 75</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 178</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HTCL 80</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 179</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HTCL 90</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 180</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HBCL - Bathroom Cylinder

**Bathroom Cylinder**
- Brass cylinder, Steel Nickel Plated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HBCL 60</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 181</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HBCL 70</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 182</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HBCL 75</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 183</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HHCL - Half Cylinder

**Half Cylinder**
- Brass cylinder, Steel Nickle Plated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HHCL 40</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 184</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HHCL 45</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 185</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HHTL - Half Thumb Turn Cylinder

**Half Thumb Turn Cylinder**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HHTL 40</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 729</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HHTL 45</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 730</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Panic, Lock & Bolting Technology

### Escutcheons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PZ Escutcheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WC Escutcheon with indicator</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 706</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ProLock 3 HK 130 SS</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 459</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ProLock Infinity Lock System**:
Main Door locking solution having a combination of mortise and night latch lock system.

**Technical detail in brief**:

- **Handle**:
  - Fixed handle outside: Operable only by key from outside
  - Manual locking
  - Cylinder Protection (anti drill protection for 10 pin cylinder)
  - Returning Spring
  - DIN Left/Right different model
  - Door Thickness 50–60 mm
  - Material: Stainless Steel 304

- **Lock Body**:
  - Centre to centre distance 68 mm
  - Backset 60 mm
  - Life time cycle: 200,000 cycles tested
  - Material: Stainless Steel 304 (faceplate)

- **Euro Profile Cylinder**:
  - ProLock Infinity High security thumb turn 70 mm cylinder with computerized snake key way and anti drill pins

**Available finishes**:
- Stainless Steel, Antique Brass, Champagne & Black

---

### ProLock Infinity Lock System handles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handle design 1</th>
<th>Handle design 2</th>
<th>Handle design 3</th>
<th>Handle design 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

### Other Available finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB: Antique Brass</th>
<th>CH: Champagne</th>
<th>BL: Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Against Special Order
Terminology Related to ProLock Infinity

How to determine if the door is DIN Left or DIN Right

What is DIN Left And Right:
- DIN Right/Left denotes the direction of the opening of the door.
- DIN Left: When the hinges are placed to the left of the door leaf, then the door is opened DIN left.
- DIN Right: When the hinges are placed to the right of the door leaf, then the door is opened DIN right.

Why we need DIN Left/Right versions?
- It is required as the outer handle is fixed and only operable with key that means only inside handle will be moving and hence we need to have different handles motion for DIN Left/Right opening doors from inside.

How to decide article no. while placing Order?
- If a person will be using leftward opening door then DIN left will be used. Article no: 9228485 (For SS Finish only)
- If a person will be using rightward opening door then DIN right will be used. Article no: 9228501 (For SS Finish only)

ProLock Infinity : The Complete Main Door Solution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ProLock Infinity Handles Design 1 (HSN Code - 83024110)</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ProLock Infinity 1 SS DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9228485</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProLock Infinity 1 SS DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9228501</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Same concept applies to all ProLock Infinity Handles Design.
- NOTE: There is no need to order both DIN left and DIN right for a single door.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prolock Infinity: The Complete Main Door Solution</td>
<td>Prolock Infinity Handles Design 1  (HSN Code -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 1 SS DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 485</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 1 SS DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 501</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 1 AB DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 486</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 1 AB DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 502</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 1 CH DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 487</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 1 CH DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 503</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 1 BL DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 488</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 1 BL DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 504</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prolock Infinity Handles Design 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 2 SS DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 489</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 2 SS DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 505</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 2 AB DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 490</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 2 AB DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 506</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 2 CH DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 491</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 2 CH DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 507</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 2 BL DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 492</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 2 BL DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 508</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prolock Infinity Handles Design 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 3 SS DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 493</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 3 SS DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 509</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 3 AB DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 494</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 3 AB DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 510</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 3 CH DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 495</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 3 CH DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 511</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 3 BL DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 496</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 3 BL DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 512</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SS: Stainless Steel  AB: Antique Brass  CH: Champagne  BL: Black
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prolock Infinity : The Complete Main Door Solution</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prolock Infinity Handles Design 4</strong></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 4 SS DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 497</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 4 SS DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 513</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 4 AB DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 498</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 4 AB DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 514</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 4 CH DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 499</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 4 CH DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 515</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 4 BL DIN Left</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 500</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity 4 BL DIN Right</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 516</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prolock Infinity Special Main Door Lock</strong></td>
<td>HBS 21 FSL: Sash Lock DIN Left/Right Backset 60 with 3 Bolt, Latch And 1 Manual Bolt SS Finish</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 517</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HBS 21 FSL: Sash Lock DIN Left/Right Backset 60 with 3 Bolt, Latch And 1 Manual Bolt AB Finish</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 629</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HBS 21 FSL: Sash Lock DIN Left/Right Backset 60 with 3 Bolt, Latch And 1 Manual Bolt CH Finish</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 631</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HBS 21 FSL: Sash Lock DIN Left/Right Backset 60 with 3 Bolt, Latch And 1 Manual Bolt BL Finish</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 633</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prolock Infinity Special Main Door Lock Cylinder</strong></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity Euro Profile Cylinder with 2 Row Pin, Anti-Drill Pin &amp; Reversible AB Key SS Finish</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 518</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity Euro Profile Cylinder with 2 Row Pin, Anti-Drill Pin &amp; Reversible AB Key AB Finish</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 630</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity Euro Profile Cylinder with 2 Row Pin, Anti-Drill Pin &amp; Reversible AB Key CH Finish</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 632</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolock Infinity Euro Profile Cylinder with 2 Row Pin, Anti-Drill Pin &amp; Reversible AB Key BL Finish</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 634</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SS: Stainless Steel  
AB: Antique Brass  
CH: Champagne  
BL: Black
Cylindrical Knob Locks

- Suitable door thickness: 32 mm – 45 mm
- Backset: 60 mm
- Function: Entrance/bathroom
- Material: Stainless steel
- Version: Cylinder with 5 pins
- Finish: Stainless Steel/Polished Brass/Antique Brass

Set Includes:
1. Knob lockset with latchbolt and striking plate
2. Special key for mounting the knobs
3. Set of fixing material
4. Set of installation instructions
5. 3 Keys (not in W/C version)

For external apartment and office doors

Function
- Lock operation
  - Locking of door from inside with push button
  - The push button locking is released by opening the door from inside or by locking the door.
  - Permanent locking function
  - Locking of door from inside: Set permanent locking function of push button using a screwdriver
  - The push button locking cannot be released by opening the door from inside nor by locking the door.
- Door is locked
  - Opening of door from inside with turn knob
  - Opening of door from outside with key
- Door is not locked
  - Opening of door from inside with turn knob
  - Opening of door from outside with turn knob

Version
- Outside: Turn knob with cylinder
- Inside: Turn knob with push button, arresting, with dead locking latch bolt

For bathroom/WC doors, bedroom and private room doors

Function
- Lock operation
  - Locking of door from inside with push button
  - The push button locking is released by opening the door from inside or by locking the door.
- Door is locked
  - Opening of door from inside with turn knob
  - Opening of door from outside with flat object (coin)
- Door is not locked
  - Opening of door from inside with turn knob
  - Opening of door from outside with turn knob

Version
- Outside: Turn knob with emergency opening
- Inside: Turn knob with push button
Cylindrical Knob Locks

- Suitable door thickness: 32 mm – 45 mm
- Backset: 60 mm
- Function: Entrance/bathroom
- Material: Stainless steel
- Version: Cylinder with 5 pins
- Finish: Stainless Steel/Polished Brass/Antique Brass
- Set Includes:
  - 1 Knob lockset with latchbolt and striking plate
  - 1 Special key for mounting the knobs
  - 1 Set of fixing material
  - 1 Set of installation instructions
  - 3 Keys (not in W/C version)

For external apartment and office doors

Function
- Lock operation
  - Locking of door from inside with push button
  - The push button locking is released by opening the door from inside or by locking the door.
  - Permanent locking function
  - Locking of door from inside: Set permanent locking function of push button using a screwdriver
  - The push button locking cannot be released by opening the door from inside nor by locking the door.
- Door is locked
  - Opening of door from inside with turn knob
  - Opening of door from outside with key
- Door is not locked
  - Opening of door from inside with turn knob
  - Opening of door from outside with turn knob

Version
- Outside: Turn knob with cylinder
- Inside: Turn knob with push button, arresting, with dead locking latch bolt

For bathroom/WC doors, bedroom and private room doors

Function
- Lock operation
  - Locking of door from inside with push button
  - The push button locking is released by opening the door from inside or by locking the door.
- Door is locked
  - Opening of door from inside with turn knob
  - Opening of door from outside with flat object (coin)
- Door is not locked
  - Opening of door from inside with turn knob
  - Opening of door from outside with turn knob

Version
- Outside: Turn knob with emergency opening
- Inside: Turn knob with push button
## Cylindrical Knob & Handle Locks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Product Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCK 01 SS: SS dia 65mm, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 335</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCK 01 SS WC: SS dia 65mm, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 336</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCK 01 PB: Steel dia 65mm, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 337</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCK 01 PB WC: Steel dia 65mm, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 338</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCK 01 AB: Steel dia 65mm, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 339</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCK 01 AB WC: Steel dia 65mm, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 340</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCK 02 SS: SS dia 75mm, Brass cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 341</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCK 02 SS WC: SS dia 75mm, Brass cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 342</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCK 02 PB: Brass dia 75mm, Brass cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 343</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCK 02 PB WC: Brass dia 75mm, Brass cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 344</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCK 02 AB: Brass antique dia 75mm, Brass cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 345</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCK 02 AB WC: Brass antique dia 75mm, Brass cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 346</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SS:** Stainless Steel finish  **PB:** Polished Brass finish  **AB:** Antique Brass finish
Cylindrical Knob & Handle Locks

Cylindrical Handle Locks

- Suitable door thickness: 38mm – 46mm
- Backset: 60mm/70mm adjustable
- Function: Entrance/bathroom
- Material: Stainless steel/Zinc Alloy
- Version: Cylinder with 5 pins
- Finish: Stainless Steel/Polished Brass/Antique Brass

Function

- Lock operation
  - Locking of door from inside with turn button
  - The turn button locking is released by opening the door from inside or by locking the door.
- Permanent locking function
  - Locking of door from inside: Set permanent locking function of turn button using a screwdriver
  - The turn button locking cannot be released by opening the door from inside nor by locking the door.
- Door is locked
  - Opening of door from inside with turn handle
  - Opening of door from outside with key
- Door is not locked
  - Opening of door from inside with turn handle
  - Opening of door from outside with turn handle

Version

- Outside: Turn handle with cylinder
- Inside: Turn handle with turn button

For external apartment and office doors

Dimension: HCH 01
Cylindrical Knob & Handle Locks

Cylindrical Handle Locks

- Suitable door thickness: 38mm – 46 mm
- Backset: 60 mm/70 mm adjustable
- Function: Entrance/bathroom
- Material: Stainless steel/Zinc Alloy
- Version: Cylinder with 5 pins
- Finish: Stainless Steel/Polished Brass/Antique Brass

Function
- Lock operation
  - Locking of door from inside with turn button
  - The turn button locking is released by opening the door from inside or by locking the door.
- Permanent locking function
  - Locking of door from inside: Set permanent locking function of turn button using a screwdriver
  - The turn button locking cannot be released by opening the door from inside nor by locking the door.
- Door is locked
  - Opening of door from inside with turn handle
  - Opening of door from outside with key
- Door is not locked
  - Opening of door from inside with turn handle
  - Opening of door from outside with turn handle

Version
- Outside: Turn handle with cylinder
- Inside: Turn handle with turn button

For external apartment and office doors

Dimension: HCH 02
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no.</th>
<th>Product Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCH 01 SS: Zinc alloy handle SS 304 cover, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 347</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCH 01 SS WC: Zinc alloy handle SS 304 cover, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 348</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCH 01 PB: Zinc alloy handle brass cover, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 349</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCH 01 PB WC: Zinc alloy handle brass cover, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 350</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCH 01 AB: Zinc alloy handle dia 75mm brass cover, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 351</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCH 01 AB WC: Zinc alloy handle dia 75mm brass cover, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 352</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCH 02 SS: Zinc alloy handle SS 304 cover, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 353</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCH 02 SS WC: Zinc alloy handle SS 304 cover, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 354</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCH 02 PB: Zinc alloy handle SS 304 cover, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 355</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCH 02 PB WC: Zinc alloy handle SS 304 cover, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 356</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCH 02 AB: Zinc alloy handle SS 304 cover, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 357</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCH 02 AB WC: Zinc alloy handle SS 304 cover, Zinc alloy cylinder housing and brass core</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>9 228 358</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SS: Stainless Steel finish  
PB: Polished Brass finish  
AB: Antique Brass finish
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